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TU E TE DEUM.
A New Trndiation.

To dieo, 0, God! we pour our praise;
To dee our grateful accents raise,

And l.ail iee suv'reign Lord.
O'er all the carth thy nan's revered;
Thy miliglt, oterinal Father's feared ;

Thy God-head is ador'd.

Ta Iliee thie vast anielic throng,
The heao'ns resourndinig with tleir sang,

And alil the pow'rs abiave:
The thougtlit enraptur'd cherubim,

lhe ardent blaziung Seraphinm
Wuaîih flamtes of purest love.

The tribute of tleir praises bring,
And huly, holy, loly sing,

Lord God of Ilusts ! Most Higl!
The heav'ns and eartih thou giv'sttosline,
Refulgen: wadh the lglat divine

Of thy dread majesty.

To ti' Aposte's glorious choir,
The prophet's sacred band cunspi.e,

And nartyr's shining train,
To pour tleir praise ii rapt'ro::s tound,
Vhile tdce, 1hy church, the world around,

Extols in huimblerstrain.

Father, of boundless majesty
With tlee thy soi, who reigns on hsign,

And spirit, Three in One!
Thee, king of glory, Christ, we own-
The Father's co-etcrnai Son-

Who, to redeemt lost alan,-

His nature frail hast deigna'd ta take,
Nor did'st, reluctant, for his sake,

Shrink ai cian virgin's womb.
Death saw his rueful empire end,
When, first of mei, thou didst ascend,

Immortal from tIhe tomb.

Thon ta thy kingdor. didst tlou soar,
And heav'n's gates, ne'er unbarr'd before,

To Man didst open lay,
Still from thy sire's riglht hand again,
Thnu'lt come, and mankind ail arraign,

Their Judge ai the last day.

Lot, then, for us provailing plead ,
That blood for uain, whir thou hast shed,

And bid us fumber'd ho
Straigit with die Jusi ai tly right hand,
In glory beamng bright uVwho stand,

Thy rescu'd progeny !

Thy Peoplu L!ss-guide and defend 1 cilo andlobase ias brothor's yokc from l' ueck j
O'er thine inheitanco exandt. xxvii. 40, meang the future conversion of the

Thy mild, paternal sayaal ews; wh would o put on a footing fTliyml, Isteral say!equality %vith the priviledged offipring of the proligured
We ev'ry day invoke thy naie, Jacob; and tiat, lika Usaut they s auld won witia loirs
And to-thy majesty supreme, aud supplication ibis lt acde nediction.

Our duteous liomage pay. Jacob was smnootla, ana Nsau ltairy ; Cdii. xivii. 11.sTheiore, ta make Jacob pass for Esau, his neck nd
cans ero c wverho with the littlenps on (ha kid kiloed ali drest f r the faher's repas . The prefigured Ja-

T' naercy, Lord! on us dispiay, cob, t;e Saviaur, ta beguile for himslf, as ma , eand
Swe bava aop'd in spep. for lis s lo the .athr'sblssig; Puison,

In dieu our home v place secure, thougpy himsiwitboutsin, he sembncof the sinner,
.Anda, îrustinag to îTy promise sure, representd by the bairiness o Eau,; und sin' borrow-

Sua cd rsemblance, from me gv'ats sksiis ; for thn iats are
liai neIr cnfondedbc.represeniod in Scripture as tinblematic cf. sinneri;

__________________________________ ATT. XXV. 33. It uvas by assuining the nature af
guilty man; aner cyring in t!at disguisn td atoning

Aopd nsacrifice requiri t; that hh ewn a. wi a swee repat
preparen lis vl pieasd fates beediction fr ihr s-

THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION self ana his chosen osteriîy.

DEMONSTRATED DIvINE. before mace ta Abraham ; coicluding it wiîh the sanie
grand assuraice, that "in bis soca mil the nations of the

Dedicalcd la our modern Freelhfrakers. earth should e blessed ;tf Cii. Txvi. 7, 4 ; h id ais-
protecte Rebecca s chusrity, uien in diager, lik o Sa-
raies on accouat of sr beauty; fatr sln te, like Sanah,

CaAPTEP VIII. vas a figure ai she Saviour s curch, wbose purity hie
bas prosinised ta guard unsained ta he en d ai tlb e

REBECCA ISAAC'S BRIDE. JACOB THE world; , 31A. xvi. 18.«
YeUNGER TWIN BROTrmER PREeERRED The sgoppisig up of Isaacs weils by foli envying Pa-
TO ESAI5 , THE ELDflR. THE PROMISE lestines; ib.15; reprosens ietbosuccessiul efortsf
REEW D 'l'O ISAAC 0F A RDEEîER. thenemi s of ruth inabolishisugmte Savhur's religion,
HIS DESCENDANT. TgZ STOPPING UP whee it ha d beo ronce iatlisuied; tn ruainng his
0F ISAAC'S 'ELLS.--GN, ch. xxv. xxi tempeq ane rd h eswablisomants; an ceoking up

" eis fouhtains i evidg athers ; n te sveii sources i
The hoiy fatbers nnd spiritual wvriLars of ths church religius and moral instruction ; as ietl as f sanctif-

have aIl îlong coîasidercd in tue cier Biblicui ciaacters ing gracen; verywdero opeIsa in te lan whic e heathn
anale an fernalc, semc allusive resablance ta bhe Re- oramiea te ctAildrn f ;is worldi; where the truc bsiev-
deemer and lais chaurc. Tgus, in the direct succession ors, like Isac and his f smily, are but strongrs anof se-
ai the promise, Rebecca, Isaac's br:de, is vicueal by journers for a lime. The uveil, wbich, thouga dug by
thDm i ea the sam o light as Sarah was by Saint Pau e ; Isaac, hthe herdsmen of Gerara" claimea as theirs,
GAL. iv. 241; and] a type cf the two COrante ie again Ilbe calic-d caiumny ;" and tise oilier, uvhich ho aisa
afrordeal us in the first anal last bora o iber children ; dug, andl for uvhicl aise thty contondeal uith hum. "lho
in Esau, likas Islimaci rejecteal; anal Jicob, liko Isaac, caled ena-nity.»1 Thcsa represerat tdia unjust dlaims
olecteal; for the great abject ai expecitiion hielal out ta uvhicla heretics andl innovatars niako by calumnnyand
tise chosen people in particular, anal ta inaakind in gene- sirife ta the Saviour's religion ; andallber wells cf purify.
rai froin the beginîsinguas thse Saviout and lais redecin- ingtêj refresiig waîer ; waicls liad been dug &mtade
ing dispensation or c lurcla. b y ho toi aof iaiers,witbout their aid or co.apertian.

.& Andl Isaa bsougiî thie Lord for lis wire, because Wae may bore remark tiat t uvas Rebecca, Isal
silo uvas barren ; aid lae heard him, aid made Rebecca bride, wvio dretw tbe uvater, anal gave Abrahamn's servant
conceive ; but the children sas uggiod inher womb, anal andl bis camels ta drink ; GE.s. xxiv, 18, 20. It is in
st said, if il uvoro ta be su uvula me, uvbat aceal %vos likao ananner the Cbristan cisurcia. wiiose prototype she

thuc ta conceive '1 And site uvent ta <ensuit tho Lord. was, that draws front the Saviour's fountain andl gives
And lie answvering siid, two nations aie in thy uvomi' ; ta ail of bis waters la drink; the waters of fle ; bis
and Iwo peopies Blait bu divideal out of thy wvomb ; anid heavaxtly doctrines andl gacê-imipazriing sacraments, ai-
ane people shall averconte th c iler, and thsa eider ludeal ta by limscîf ta the Samaritan v-oman, ivho founal

sa r sev the younger." him rcsaiîag at the %voit, front uviirb site had cuise :
This Revelation expiains tue preference shawn by draw waer ; .TouiN iv. 14. Su lâcoses, tho Saviour's

Rebecca tri tisa younger -on viver tbe eider, or flrst representative,as deliverer and 1agia of God's cliosen
barnt; wvben ta prevelat tbo 'aahaor front giving lais pro- people; %%barn lie had Bced from = Phroas found rosi-
phetie andl iarewell bicssing ta tisa eider; wbicb she ing by a %veit. "9Andl the priest oai Mîdian lada seven
knouv front God himseif te bc dito andl destiaed ta the daughtera, wvbe came thither te draw wacer ; anal when
yaunger; sha substituteal Jacob in the place of Esau ; the trougis wzire full, desircal ta waler their flocks ; and
knowIg as elle aid besides thut the latter bad sold lu flise spher Il camec and drovo thein anay ; anad MNOSCS
tisaformer lis bîrdariglît for a mess of pottago. Site arase, anal defcnding tisa maids, uvatereal thear sbccpl;
thorofore but fulrillel 'tisa known will or God, witi ExoD. ii. 15, &c. Sa Jesus defcride, in siîhe lasd ai
Esau'e cuva proviously given cansent, in making Jacob Mdadiasa," or afi the Gentiles,wbere he is noiw sojournicg
pass for Esau. It is evident tit Jacob was Esau by bis several cliurches ; ail maiden daughtors ar tisa saine
riglat ici ni tlîat appertaineal ta flic birtbrigbt andalipro- pricsiiy fatiier; anal waters their sheep, in defiance of
anise. 13e.-;des, in tbis mysîcrkos transaction ]Ssau, duo obtrusivo anal ussueping shepherds ; tise faise, or
witb hli offering suppianteal, represonted tba Jeuve wiîh schiaismadcai teachers; :viso, liko the beralsien of Gera-
thoir offeritigs rojectcd ; while Jacob, with bis ready ra, laimi tan exclusive riglit ta tho weil. Tho savon
found savoury ineat, sa relissoa by his father, relire- daughtc"s for uvhom àloses îfforded watcr,lo wvatcr tisera
sonteal tihe Saviour anal hie sacrceo proferreal; wisicb sheelp, pre figured the soyan sacraments, by wbîcb Jesus
won for hlm andl bis sriritaal progeny ilse chier patornal Cilt empotverb bas ch4icb ta uvatar with graco thie

,bencaliction. Yet Esau by bis tears andearnoat suppli- Gentile flock, destaneal ta becamo bis own, as Jethru'a
cation %von a Partinl blessing fraisa hlm failier ; who, also was, îvhen lae, sas tise figuarative Iaivavr andl shepiserd,
foretcsid him that, îhough doomeal in tho prodiction ta had zaken toi his spouse the daughter oi the Gentile
serve bis brother, "'tho lima wouid coa whers ho shoutal psiesîbocal.
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